Log Events Descriptions - Sakai 2.4.x
This page is designed to keep a record of all Sakai (ver. 2.4.x) log events and their descriptions.
Click here for Sakai 2.5.x Event Descriptions

This page is current for Sakai version 2.4.x
Anyone is invited to participate!
Tool

Event Code

Description

Included in
SiteStats
1.0?

N/A

pres.begin

User begins site visit

N/A

pres.end

User ends site vist

*

N/A

user.login

User logs into Sakai

N/A

user.logout

User logs out of Sakai

Announcements

annc.delete.any

Announcement deletion by user other than the creator

*

Announcements

annc.delete.own

Announcement deletion by creator

*

Announcements

annc.new

New announcement post

*

Announcements

annc.revise.any

Announcement revision by user other than the creator

*

Announcements

annc.revise.own

Announcement revision by creator

*

Assignments

asn.delete.assignment

Assignment deleted

*

Assignments

asn.grade.submission

Assignment submission graded/released/returned

*

Assignments

asn.new.assignment

New assignment created

*

Assignments

asn.read.assignment

Assignment accessed

*

Assignments

asn.revise.assignment

Assignment revised

*

Assignments

asn.save.submission

Assignment submission saved as draft

*

Assignments

asn.submit.submission

Assignment submission submitted

*

Chat

chat.delete.any

Chat message deleted by user other than the creator

*

Chat

chat.delete.own

Chat message deleted by creator

*

Chat

chat.new

New chat message

*

Digest Service (Preferences)

digest.add

Digest is created

Digest Service (Preferences)

digest.del

Digest is deleted/removed

Digest Service (Preferences)

digest.add

Digest is updated

Discussion

disc.delete.any

Discussion topic/message deleted by user other than the
creator

*

Discussion

disc.delete.category

Discussion category deleted

*

Discussion

disc.delete.own

Discussion topic/message deleted by creator

*

Discussion

disc.new

New discussion topic/message created

*

Discussion

disc.new.category

New discussion category created

*

Email Archive

mail.delete.any

Mail channel/message deleted by user other than the creator

*

Email Archive

mail.delete.own

Mail channel/message deleted by creator

*

Email Archive

mail.new

Email channel/message created

*

Email Archive

mail.revise.any

Mail channel revised by user other than the creator

Email Archive

mail.revise.own

Mail channel revised by creator

Gradebook

gradebook.comment

Gradebook comment added/modified

*

Gradebook

gradebook.deleteItem

Gradebook assignment deleted

*

Gradebook

gradebook.
downloadCourseGrade

Gradebook course grades exported

*

Gradebook

gradebook.downloadRoster

Gradebook roster exported

*

Gradebook

gradebook.importItem

Gradebook spreadsheet imported

*

Gradebook

gradebook.newItem

New gradebook assignment created

*

Gradebook

gradebook.updateCourseGrades

Gradebook course grades overrided

*

Gradebook

gradebook.updateItemScores

Gradebook assignment scores entered/modified

*

Grad Tools

dis.info.add

Student record created/saved

Grad Tools

dis.path.add

Student checklist created/saved

Grad Tools

dis.path.del

Student checklist deleted

Grad Tools

dis.status.add

Student checklist item/step added

Grad Tools

dis.status.del

Student checklist item/step deleted

Grad Tools

dis.status.upd

Student checklist item/step revised

Help

help.access

Help tool accessed (REF includes page accessed from)

Help

help.search

Help tool searched (REF includes search term)

Message Center/Forums
/Messages

msgcntr.delete

Forums/Messages item deleted

*

Message Center/Forums
/Messages

msgcntr.new

Forums/Messages item created

*

Message Center/Forums
/Messages

msgcntr.read

Forums/Messages item accessed

*

Message Center/Forums
/Messages

msgcntr.response

Forums/Messages item reply created

*

Message Center/Forums
/Messages

msgcntr.revise

Forums/Messages item revised

*

Mneme (Test Center)

mneme.answer

Learner submits answer to a question

Mneme (Test Center)

mneme.auto_complete

System completes a test for the learner

Mneme (Test Center)

mneme.complete

Learner completes a test

Mneme (Test Center)

mneme.continue

Learner continues an already started submission

Mneme (Test Center)

mneme.enter

Learner starts a submission

Mneme (Test Center)

mneme.grade

Submission is graded

Mneme (Test Center)

mneme.review

Submission is read/accessed

News

news.read

News feed accessed

*

News

news.revise

News feed revised

*

Podcasts

podcast.add

Podcast feed/item created

*

Podcasts

podcast.delete

Podcast feed/item deleted

*

Podcasts

podcast.generate.private

Site-only podcast feed accessed

*

Podcasts

podcast.generate.public

Public podcast feed accessed

*

Podcasts

podcast.revise

Podcast feed/item revised

*

Polls

poll.add

Poll created

*

Polls

poll.delete

Poll deleted

*

Polls

poll.update

Poll revised

*

Polls

poll.vote

Poll vote entered

*

Polls

poll.viewResult

View a polls results

*

Preferences

prefs.add

Preferences entry created

Preferences

prefs.del

Preferences entry deleted

Preferences

prefs.upd

Preferences updated (e.g. tabs reordered)

Realms (Site Info)

realm.add

New realm created

Realms (Site Info)

realm.del

Realm deleted

Realms (Site Info)

realm.upd

Realm updated/changed

Realms (Site Info)

realm.upd.own

Realm updated/changed by creator

Reset Password

user.resetpass

Password for user reset through Reset Password tool

Resources/Drop Box

content.delete

Resource item deleted

*

Resources/Drop Box

content.new

Resource item created

*

Resources/Drop Box

content.read

Resource item accessed/downloaded

*

Resources/Drop Box

content.revise

Resource item revised

*

Roster

roster.view

View roster

*

Roster

roster.view.photos

View roster photos

*

Roster

roster.view.status

View user enrollment status

*

Roster

roster.view.profile

View user profile

Search

search.query

New search query

Schedule

calendar.new

Schedule/Calendar item created

*

Schedule

calendar.revise

Schedule/Calendar item revised

*

Section Info

section.add

New section created

*

Section Info

section.add.student

Students assigned to a section

*

Section Info

section.add.ta

Teaching Assistants assigned to a section

*

Section Info

section.disband

Section disbanded

*

Section Info

section.members.reset

Section members reset

*

Section Info

section.student.drop

Student dropped from section

*

Section Info

section.student.drop.category

Student dropped from section category

*

Section Info

section.student.join

Student joined section

*

Section Info

section.student.reg

Student registration (??)

*

Section Info

section.student.switch

Student switched sections

*

Section Info

section.student.unjoin

Student unjoined section

*

Section Info

section.update

Section information updated/revised

*

Syllabus

syllabus.delete

Syllabus item deleted

*

Syllabus

syllabus.draft.change

Syllabus draft item changed

*

Syllabus

syllabus.draft.new

Syllabus draft item created

*

Syllabus

syllabus.post.change

Syllabus posted item changed

*

Syllabus

syllabus.post.new

Syllabus item posted

*

Syllabus

syllabus.read

Syllabus item accessed

*

Task List

tasklist.create

Task List item created

*

Task List

tasklist.delete.all

Task List item deleted by user other than the creator

*

Task List

tasklist.delete.own

Task List item deleted by creator

*

Task List

tasklist.mark.complete

Task List item marked as complete

*

Task List

tasklist.mark.incomplete

Task List item marked as incomplete

*

Task List

tasklist.view

Task List item accessed

*

To-Do List

todolist.create

To-Do List item created

*

To-Do List

todolist.delete.all

To-Do List item deleted by user other than the creator

*

To-Do List

todolist.delete.own

To-Do List item deleted by creator

*

To-Do List

todolist.mark.complete

To-Do List item marked as complete

*

To-Do List

todolist.mark.incomplete

To-Do List item marked as incomplete

*

To-Do List

todolist.view

To-Do List item accessed

*

Users (My Profile)

user.add

New user added

Users (My Profile)

user.upd.any

User profile updated by Admin

Users (My Profile)

user.upd.own

User profile updated by user

Wiki

wiki.delete

Wiki page deleted

*

Wiki

wiki.new

New wiki page created

*

Wiki

wiki.read

Wiki page accessed

*

Wiki

wiki.revise

Wiki page revised

*

Worksite Setup/Site Info (Sites)

site.add

Site created

Worksite Setup/Site Info (Sites)

site.del

Site deleted

Worksite Setup/Site Info (Sites)

site.upd

Site updated (e.g. tool added/removed)

Worksite Setup/Site Info (Sites)

site.upd.site.mbrshp

Site member(s) added/removed/role changed

Sakai Tools Without Log Events (as of 2.4.x):
Tool

JIRA
Reference

Blogger

SAK-9924

iTunes U

SAK-11062

JForum

Not in JIRA

Link Tool

SAK-11063

Post 'Em

SAK-11064

Mail Tool

SAK-11067

Modules (Melete)

Not in JIRA

OSP Tools

SAK-8207

Page Order Helper

SAK-11065

Presentation

SAK-11066

Profile

SAK-11068

Roster

SAK-6213

SU (Become User)

SAK-11038

Tests & Quizzes (Samigo)

SAK-6206

Web Content

SAK-11069

